
The Children's Corner £ doro.yVJmo>ds
A GARDEN TO MAKE

Color the flowers, rut them out In
boncbes ** th*y art drawn, and paste

I r r-

th«»m apainst the fence. Then mount
the whole picture on cardboard and
you will have a pretty picture for your
room.
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TALES OF CHINA
China Is an old anil curious faraway

land all the way round on the other
Bide of the world from us. When It's
day time in America, it's night time
In China. Kven the things they do
seem topsy turvy to us, for in China
little boys wear skirts and little girls
wear trousers And in China, instead

of shaking hands
with your friend,
you just s hake
l.nnds with your¬
self.

But there's one
way in which Chi
nese hoys and

girls a like boys and «irls all over
the world. They love stories as much
as the rest of us.

In China there's an old hook. "The
Mandarin I'rimer," and in It are many
odd and interesting stories about a

young Chinese hero, "The Very Smart
Hoy." Ills name is long and hard to

*+++++++++++++++++++++++-!-.
(The life nt ii moih is three <lays)

IIKKIC ilai.vs To spend.
Anil liow.

Moih. <lo you s| n*ml them?
Three iliiys to spend

Anil now
In tl nies you em them
Sh siHtn they puss.

Are done.
O foolish rover.
Three days alas.

lUll one.
Ami Mil is over.

Oiu1 lilt* to 'ive
We nml ;

So t ifiil dot It give it
Mm., i Soil forgive
Mankind

Tin* vv;i> we live it.
Tin* iimih. the lliime.

1 ike hot h
Is man Mie vandal:
Yes. mans the s:ime

A moih.
Aii'l sin III" eamllo

UoiiiciMf Miilltch.)

SIX CYLINDER
SENTENCES

By DR. JOHN W HOLLAND
OOO

The Flaji to a patriot Is as a
Cross in h siiiui

XeHt'h a child to m»u«>i llie Klaj*
n ml lie will PiiM'l) evei dis
holini liiluselt

Intense io>aii> lo wnat me I* la^
stands I . will k**t'|i >i man *.

patriot ism from tla^'.'in^
"My emiiitr> ri::hi «»i wimij:

II she is» wnni): I ¦..il lie||.
lite lo Help set liei right

The I- lax Is a sim iwI eiiihl**m ol
the if real Irnlli thai ICighi
makes Might

Think la \ «»i iii»* i lnai.Maml>
who lia\e died Unit -Muerh-it
might io>t heroine ihe *lwni
ol lie spree ami I he home
Of the Ktia\«*'

4© I'JXU Wwlvrn >rwmidiN!i i<m»u

fa . U

say. so for short, we'll call him Wang
Here are two stories that Chinese
children like best to read from their
primer.

Talo l
(me clay Chi, who was a rather fool¬

ish hoy. climbed up and leaned over
the edge of a big water Jar to look
in. He lost his balance and Instead
of looking in he fell In. with a great
"ker->plash !" No grown person was
nearby to resriie him. Wanu*. the very
smart boy, was there, however. He
did some very quick thinking. Wang
wasn't tall enough or strong enough
to tlsh Chi out. He couldn't even
push the great heavy jar over to spill
out both Chi and the water. So. In¬
stead. he ran fast for a rock. "Hang!
Bang! Smash!'* he pounded away on
tlie jar with Ids stone, broke a hole
in ii and let out all the water. That
was the way the very smart boy saved
Chi from drowning.

Tale II
The people of a certain village had

The Love Match Is Favored
^******************-******* ¦c- -a-*-*-**-**-*

rllK toriimtiuii <>t u union of nwr
riaue niateliinakers in Jewish War

-'.w hrin;n* to liuli! a unique nuilrt
moiiial system thai Is si III a real it mi
active Instil in ion there.
The matchmakei is regarded as fol

I towing a legitimate profession anil is
;i highly respected member of the
community Mis business is on h

srientific basis. including files wi I
detailed mill comprehensive dnia an
t'si 1 1 1 1 y histories, physical and mental
.nullifications of the younger getieru
i ion of hi mil ins Mn the market, finan
..lal .-..millions ami flower prespcrts
The matchmaker is said to tie i

keen psychologist. well able to advise
in Ma* choice of a suitable union The
.jir;:e fens lie receives where nupthils
jire hroii^'it alnait enable him to keep
open house, ami entertain hrilliiiiulv
:it llinetiolis where eli^iblf yoll ni! per
^"iis may make each others' a<-<pi:iint-
anre
Ami now the ma tclimakers union

has been formeil frankly to protect
the interests of the trade. Ami what
do vim suppose is uiven as the chief
..\il wliieh the> have ioineil n ram

"The oreaktatt nook." says House
keeping Honora. 'probably was -nveni
cd ic meet the needs of people who do
without that meal."

«Copy rlr HI)

a large fine elephant- He was such
a splendid creature that they decided
to weigh him. Then it was found that
110 where in the 'and were there any
scales large enough to weigh an ele¬
phant. The grocer had scales that
could weigh a few pounds of bamboo
sprouts or rice or tea. The Jeweler
had scales that could weigh delicate
things like a pinch of gold dust or a
fine jewel. But as for weighing an
elephant hal. yai. nobody had any
scales at all for any such thing as
that !
Then Wang the very smart boy.

came along and said he knew how to
weigh Nuckaloo. the big elephant
This is the way he did it. Wang very
politely asked the owners of the h« n
orable elephant to escort Nuckaloo
down to the river and put him aboard
a boat. When, after much huffing and
putting and grunting and pushing. thi>
was done, Wang got into another boat
paddled along side, and with a pico*
of chalk made a white mark all the

way around Nuck
aloo's boat, show
ing how high the
water had com*
up on the sides
of it-
Then the e I e-

phant was unload
ed and the boat was filb-d with rocks,
until the water came right up to
Wang's chalk mark on the side That
showed that there was as much weight
of rocks in the boat as there had been
weight of elephant in the boat. On«-
by one the rocks were carried ashore
and weighed on the little scales tint
belonged to the grocerynian. When
every rock had been weighed and the
whole list of them added up. the total
was the weight Nuckaloo. the bin
elephant.
Now wasn't Wang a rather smart

boy?
Alice Alison Llde.
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ft* i«ti froa lif* bli ihiri if f\n.

Vh«n ho Miti *ox« tMa« «iHlcul«.
Bo laufcho. *n4 aay*. ©
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$ 1* a 'tnlAj* "fral4j cat,*
' Who'll alvaya turn atout ar.d run

A»tj froa n Hi; jot(k
1* eiUt, mail,
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oat us jjlven «»ui t>> one «»t the truUr
who has to his credit I he Hrranuinu
.»l «*i^ht\ thousand tmirtiuues? Thm
evil Is none oilier than Hie sentiment
;il marriage ! For according to thr
matchmaker. the "modern" system ot
marriage on a tuisis ot love is not
successful Love mutches are ainu
»eur. to say the least. The only satis

Mrs. Kay L.unuti Wilbur, wife «»t th«» secretary of the Interior, iilauttnc a
crab apple tree to celebrate the opening of "Better Homes in America" wwk.

1 t «. ceremonies took place at the tiirl Scouts* modern home at Washing¬
ton. 1). C.
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Vegetables Important Part of Menu *

By NELLiE MAXWELL J
*

"Ir all ih«? were ro&es.
If nrver (1;ii5ity Rrt>«

If no .|«1 fa^hinr m) juries*
luink >n lh»- morning dew.

Tln*n man night i»v« nimt rcanon
T" whimpei n n<! -omplaln

And n.i'-nk these vt .id« of irt-a&on
"Thai **11 our toil m vain "

UK fresh m«M«n veget uh!es as well
as tlmse I liai grow under ground

are s«» healthful and should form n

targe pari of Hie menu in every fami
ly. More vegetables and less meat will
luuke healthier bodies.

Cook one and one-hall quarts of
shredded eahha^e for Iwo uiiiiiiles in
three cupfuls of rich milk Add one

Five Minute Cabbage.

tartory and lasilnn system Is f lie old
fashioned method of arranged mar
riages
Tlie matchmaker has not produced

statistics as to (lie results of his
eighty thousand arranged marriages
Would thai we could subpoena tliein'
Mis argument. however, brings to
mind the old French system of ur

cuplul of rich milk or a cupful of
cream blended willi two mikI ore half

t aMespooufuls each «»f flour and hul
fer. Cook until tin* starch Is well
cooked. Tile result Is a title flavored
vegetable which has all of its flavor
and color iiihI is much more digest ihle
than the ordinary long cooked cub-
huge.

Cabbage With Apples.
fl**ease a baking dish. IMace in It a

luyei ot freshly sliredded ca blame,
sprinkle will, sliced apple, add a »ea-
spoon !ul of sugar and two tcaspoon-
fuls o| salt to two <piarts of cabbage
and one ipiart of sliced apples, lie-
peat and dot the last layer with tour
tablespoonfuls of bits of butter and
one cupful of buttered crumbs. I »;«ke
until brown and the cabbage and ip-
ples aie lender Ueuiove the cover to
brown the crumbs at the last. <»r they
may be added just before the browu
ing Serve from the dish.

((E) lttso Wentem NewHixipur L'njon. »

raimed marriages in which the wishes
ot the young people had no part, and
of the result of which we do know
something. in terms of the misiress
and the lover with which the contract¬
ing parties are reputed to have sub¬
sequently consoled themselves.
The love match still has our vote.

(!£) bv the Boll Svndicaie Inc
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Palace Where Sultans and Wives Lived, Open to Public |. ? ? .

Rooms In «lie sermtllo palate hi Sinmixuii. rurkej where the sultiins >in<l rlielr wives lived are now open to tMpublic for the nrst ilm* In iheli hlxiury The lni|ierlnl harem «»> nrlKlluilly hulll liy Sullim Suleiman the Mago"'centIn the Sixteenth cenlur;. TliU photograph aliowa ohe of the maKiilHreni ronins overlooking a garden.


